The activity of pyruvate carrier in a reconstituted system: substrate specificity and inhibitor sensitivity.
The pyruvate carrier, of molecular mass 34 kDa, was purified from mitochondria isolated from rat liver, rat brain, and bovine heart, by affinity chromatography on immobilized 2-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamate. Its activity after reconstitution in phosphatidylcholine vesicles was measured either as uptake of [1-14C]pyruvate or as exchange with different 2-oxoacids. All preparations exhibited similar apparent Km values for pyruvate, but somewhat different V(max) values. The ability to exchange different anions of physiological significance, including branched-chain 2-oxoacids, confirmed the known substrate specificity described for the pyruvate carrier in mitochondria. The sensitivity of pyruvate transport toward phenylglyoxal suggested an important role of arginyl residues in the transport activity, while a role of lysyl and histidyl residues was not confirmed.